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tttt Ssciet yI 'I Mr. Scott bed paid 4(5,000 for the 54 
, acres of land, of which the less than 
four acres, for which he demands 824,- 
500 from the board of education, was 
a part. He Ingeniously explained that 
he had been forced to buy the land at 
greatly less than Its market value. In 
order to escape a law suit. Evidence 

■ was introduced this afternoon In an ef- 
- -fort,to prove that the value of the re

mainder of the land owned by Mr. , 
Scott adjoining the school site had : 
been depreciated by the location of the 
school. On this contention Mr. Scott 
Is claiming damages from the board of 
education.

! 1 ami 1
HAMILTON
flAPPENlNGi

!
.

Mai'
WThe Indoor baseball games In the 

armories this evening will be «Royal 
~i Granadlena-v.-Cavalry and 48th High

landers V. G.G.B.O. as Ranges
and -

Water Heaters

1 Àk'mu
The Daily Hint From Pari*

MBEEHSFESEC11
HIM STORES IHOEE

fi

U/4 Sir Daniel and Lady McMillan spent 
a day with Mrs. Phippen at the be
ginning of the week, on their way from 
Winnipeg to the south of France.

Mr. and Mrs. A. McN. Shaw arrived 
from Toronto to reside In Montreal, 
and have taken an apartment In the 
"New Sherbrooke" for the present

Mr. F. E. Meredith, K.C., *» return
ing from England by the "Empress of 
Ireland’* this week. •>

Mr. Bingham Allan has been at the 
Place Vigor, Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayter Reid are at the 
Chateau Frontenac, Québec, f

Mies Gage's tea oh Saturday after
noon next Is In honor of Miss Clara 
Flavelle.

Major and Mrs. Barker have return
ed from a visit to the, former’s sister. 
Mrs. Alan MacDougal Jones, In Ot
tawa.

Mrs. Frank MacKelcan rendered 
several songs after the dinner given 
toy Mr. Justice Riddell/Je*t night

Mias Agnes Ration is. Visiting her 
cousin. Mrs, Gerald H. Brown, Ottawa, 
for a fortnight

The Wh Mississauga Horse sergeants 
are giving a dance under the auspices 
of Lieut-Ool. and Mrs. Chadwick, to 
be held in the Masonic Hall, College- 
street, on Jan. 26.____

Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry Pétere axe 
leav.ng for the south soon after their 
daughter’s Wedding.

Mr. Harold Pope, of the Bank of 
Commerça who spent a few days’ holi
day In Ottawa, with his parents, Sir 
Joseph and Lady Pope, has returned 
to town.

Mrs. Patton and Miss Olga Schwarts 
are at the Prince George and Mrs. 
Schwarts was there from R.M.C. for 
the holidays. 1 . . I
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The Cold 8n»p.
A (lingering touch of real winter 

descended upon Hamilton last night. 
To-day was the coldest that has pass
ed this winter, and the thermometer 
has hoverfed dose to the sero mark all 
day. At 10 o'clock to-night It was two 
degrees below. At points close to the

HAMILTON,: Jan. *-{Bpec*àL*-Th. owfng'to toEw.nTth^’ha. £

long existing vacancy .In the. detective fated up till to-night the bay has not 
deportment of the local "police force completely frozen over, but it Is ex- 
was fUled by the board of police com- fected that 11 will do so before morn-

ssioners this Bfternocto by the *p- tinned much better than in previous 
polntment of Constable Ernest K. winters during cold snaps, and is little 
Goodman as second class detective, the below normal, 
appointment to date from Jan. 1, 1912.

That is 8ecree of. Hamilton, Police 
Commissioners—P. C. Good- 

min Appointed Selective.
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Compact CabliTPHE Three . Ap- 
* pliances shown 

in this advertisement will be si 
at a discount of 10% up to and 
January 17th
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Soap and Ointment

5 ;
t

able

No. 1822 Vttl 
Ccmpact Cabl 
Gas Range.
No. 1181 Siam 
Vulcan Gas Rai
No. 413 Vnlcat 

“3 Ball” 
Water Heater

Before, the meeting It was generally érhît‘llfy Urat^hls^e în tha^towm 

conceded in police circles that Good- He became sick on Wednesdty, and 
man would land the Job. Other aipplt- H was discovered yesterday that he

had contracted appendicitis His con
dition to-day would not permit of the 
operation decided upon by his phyei- 

Steward and Brannon. The contest dans, Drs. Bertram and Olmstead, and 
before the commissioners was between Dr. Bertram stated to-night that he 
Goodman and Bteakley, the former be- had little hope for the chiefs recovery.
lng the nominee of Police Magistrate ------ ;—
Jelfs, while Judge Snider was strongly Germania Hotel, John and Ma In
in favor of Bleakley. Mayor Lees cast streets, first-class table and rooming

accommodation.

M1 ■

Icants- for the position, were Acting De
tective Bleakley.and Constables Brown,

!|

E9Imsass&
:tI No other emollients do so much 

for pimples, blackhead», red, 
rough and oily skin, itching, 
scaly scalps, dry, thin and falling 
hair, chapped hands and shapeless 
nails. They do even more for skin- 
tortured and disfigured infants.

Although Outlcurs Soap and Ointment Art- 
mhl by druggist. end deelere everywhere, e liberal 
sample of «art,, with S2-n.ee booklet on treatment 
of akin end hnlr. will be rent, poet-free, en applica
tion to "Cutlran.” Dept. SM, Boeton. U. < ■_____

inch'
lish
ored

f:<il ti •• \i - 36 ti! 11 the deciding veto.
One of Youngest on Force. 

Detective Goodman Is one of the 
members of the Hamilton po-

246

MKIlMPEflllLSKILLEOOfl 
imCUNDEO NEAR HANKGIRI

youngest
I tee force, both in point of age and In 
service, being now only 25 years old, 
ond having been on the force less than 
three year*. -He was appointed con
stable on April L 1909.

Thë vocation of those employes of 
second hand shops known as "pullers," 

r who habitually stand "upon the streets 
and expatiate to passersby the merits 
of the great bargains -offered within
the shops was virtually abolished t<y headquarters and conclude an agree- 
the commissioners thti afternoon, when menu
they approved of the bylaw drafted Rebels Executed Viceroy,
bv Magistrate Jelfs, prohibiting the Consular telegrams received here 
owners of second-hand pieces, or their from Chung King state that at Cheng- 
ageitts, from soliciting business on the tu, the capital of the Province of Se- 
streets. chuen, the greatest disorder' prevalla

Th» expected application of.the police According to these telegrams the vice- pau T, ihiits to Hi«S MemOfV—- 
constables for an increase In their pay, roy of the province, Chao Erh Feng, raJ 1 "UUl" „ J A moet enjoyable event took place

not laid beforejhe board to-day. . ~day to |have Life #t Self-Sacrifice. Tue^ynlght tnjueibec^when

Arbitration Postponed. 1 oflclal residence on Dec. 20, but the , —■---------- dence Grande Allee. About one hun-
Arbltration proceedings, which were [Tm^^weU «% “i*«neraf o/theUto- “The memory of the Just IS blessed." dred 'and fifty guests were present,

begun this morning to fix the price of as well «s the general of the lm-( ...... words ... the most of whom were unmarried, the
some land previously owned by^ J- J- 1 ^ne hundred and fortv foreigners In ««ntiment if not in words did he Qn marrled peopie present being a j
Scott, and last fell expropriated - by j^chung Kin- tor Pekin «PeakM^ thus express themselves at few lnUmate friends of the host and [ - ;
the board of,education as a schwl^ 'ett Kln*_l,FeW yesterda/. ^ meâK>rlal 8ervlce to Rev. Dr. El- hostess. These included Lt.-Col. and !
on Trolley-st., were adjourned this af- | Japan Continues Neutral. more Harris last night in the Bible Mrs. Burstall. Col. and Mrs. Turner, —Maison Drecoll.
ternoon ufityjajL. with > TOKTO Jail. 5 —The dev'elobments at Tiaining School on Col lege-street. The Col. and Mrs. Ray, Càpt and Mrs.
mfrPednlt^an ^rly aatbhUUlpoh«bfe Shanghai’ nre"deeply deplored here." It attendance was large and the impres- Almond. Mr. and Mrs. W_ Dobell, Mr. , ta vhechajpel^ victoria Col- ,

arhftration bemrd ls generally believed that Yuan Shi siveness of the occasion was Increased and Mrs. A- Dobell,, Mr. and Mrs. ^ ^ Tdeedey evening, the 16th !
W W^Mbltt K C ’NiehoImbGar- Kal hal heen PfeyfeB a double game by the fact of the meeUng being beld Lyster, Mr. and re- Harcourt Smith ^ under patronage of hi» honor
, '2.' ' e7b t, * h— -, ,v- from the first, and now finds his plans la the school buildmg, which Dr. Har- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Price, Mr. and M«uten«ait-aovernox
land Toronto, is the member of the fruafrated hy the ele-tlon of Sun Tat rts himself hadYourided. Mrs. H. B. Powell, Major and Mrs. the lieutenant governor.
5-ur<1J!® eC<!dclb,H= Sen as President of the provisional "It ls almost impossible," said Rev. j Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. C, C. Smith. Ne(1 MacKfrniom, Welmer-road,
«ell. K.C., is eittmg ior tne Doera oi government Japan continues a policy j. McNlcol, B.D., to realize that El- . --------—- was the hostess -of a successful. 500-
fn U<S,U°h'6f 8,r,ct neutrality In China. more Harris will never stand on this I Mr. Glen Moss has returned from yesterday afternoon, when she
Stounton K ^ for Mr Scott ' Ereth^ A .feportfrom Pekin that Juan had perform again.”. I Ottawa. ^w^g a Leon,lng gown of white !
Staunton, K.C ., ror Mr. bcott, are tne , PPHed to Japan tor help ls discredited Bev. R. p. McKay, D.D., presided. ---------- „ satin meteor and diamonds, her guest,
opposing counsel In .the., case. Mr. ^ Tokio. Even If It were true the addresses were given by Rev. I Mr. Jan and Mr. Boris Hambourg, f? -pedlar Osihawa. being In pale
Scott’s side of the case Was finished belief prevails here that It would* be princinai O'Meara D D of Wycliffe are giving the fifth of their historical " ,-kbnn ’and larae black pictiwe -ind to e° e v 1 de hceTo f1 the pre7*^ f°r*ny. pr'T€r t0 forf^ College; Rev. WH. Hlnoks, D.D.? re- recitals In the Margaret Eaton School plumes. dr^lij-mom |

erb " n^tra"ty this except It preg."t;ng the Methodist churches of this evening. was decorated with smilax feme, pink ?
!£tom a their ntxt rittiLr the city; Rev. t). McTavtoh, D. Sc.,   and white carnations and narcissi.
trators at their next sitting. whkh m|ght arise thru the Manchus Rev j mcnici, b.D., and Rev. T. B. Mrs. John Gfimour was the hostess The guests included: Mrs. R. B. Ham-

Erem.ent1* tb« two t g g t Y "'________ Hyde, secretary of the Toronto Bible at a most enjoyable lunfcheon tills week ; nton, Mm Mill PieKaft, Mise Chip-j
l,Lv»r« în thoTnte’/ïfite honorary eovomom who will Training School. ' which was given at the Country Club, ma.ni Mt. afid Mrs. Holland, Mto. El- ;
S nmÆ.thJr vktt arSo "When one thinks of the life of ease Ottawa, in honor of Miss Pelly. The 11Si Mrs, c. A. B. Brown, Mrs. Taylor,
in/ of * durtor^th/cS^mcin^Jtm ^ Dr. Elmore Harris ifaight have lived," other guests present included Mrs. R. | Mrs. .Spork, Mrs. Armstrong, Mrs Bach ,
t Ion Th A Win said Principal O-Mreah», "and the fat* of u Borden, Mrs. de la Cheroi. Irwin, ^ others. -

self-sacrifice he actually did live. It Mra .Martin Griffin, Mrs. Nesbitt ,> , ,----------dence produced this morning was that Macdonald. 67 but one evidence of the great reality Klrehhoffer, Mrs. Frank Oliver, Mrs. The executive Will be the tea host--1
™ 0f the power of Jesus Christ. In the Toller, Mrs. Frank Anglin, Mrs, W. B. esses In the . W.AA. Gallery this ef

face of opposition and even of ridicule, Northrup, Mrs. D’Arcy ' MacMahon. temoon, when Miss Mabel Reddoe will
-e Elmore Harris stood up for the truth. .Mrs,, Travers Lewis, Mrs. Victor Gray, render the program.

He didn't care much what people said Miss Montlzambert
about him. The question that con- LJ" Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Scott Biwn»j;k-
cemed him in his convictions was. Is The marriage of Miss Gertrude Kemp BVmuei announce the engsgeimeint of
it true?’ , to Mr. Ernest A. poUyer,' tak®3 Piacj? . their youngest daughter, Alice Muriel,

"Some people said It was such a mis- at 10.30 this morning at St. Thomas ,to Mr ciondon Wadsworth-Mows, son 
take that he went to India,” continued Church. - of Mr. arid Mrs. H. T. Moss, the mar-
Piin ipnl O’Meara, “but I believe God rlage to take place quietly at the end
had been planning It all along. It was Mr. and. Mrs. James Naxon are stay- 0f. January.
Indeed a grand home-coming for Dr. lng at the King Edward, from Hamil- 
Harrls that he should be called when ton.
In that land for which he had prayed j ----------
and done so much. He was a man of ] Miss Frances Howard, granddaugh- 
ccnvlction. Jesus Christ Was no mere ' ter of Lord Stràthcona, who has been 
name to him. He held up to every- the guest of Mrs. Henry P. Wright, 
body, a Christ Without a question Ottawa, for the last week, Is leaving 
mark. Jesus was to him the Alpha and on Saturday for Toronto.
Omega of the whole revelation of God.”

Rev. Dr. Hlncks said that one of Mr. and Mrs. Bain are at the Fron- 
the qualities he most admired In El- tenae, Quebec, 
more Harris was his fine balance be
tween Intellect and heart. While his

X
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These appliances are reg
ular stock. Are inspected 
quarterly. Easy terms if 
desired. Must be installed 
during Jamiary.

in hi 
throi 
SizesMEMORIAL SERVICE 

TO REV. ELMORE HARRIS
» iContinued From Page 1. -
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Clergy ef Various Denominationsj I - The Consumers’ Gas Co.
12-14 Adelaide Street West

Tcit phone Main 1933.
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Steel embroidered blue velvet gown..t
.

Leap Year Birthday Mag Coil-i
hH If

I
For silver mug awarded bjr The Toronto World to babieo bee 
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Fil •v.Address of Parents
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Pate and. Hour of Birth ........................................
I hereby declare the above facts are. correct,, ;
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■
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price,
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. Attçodlhg Pbyi1 I

,'i i ir. r. ■
(Name and address.) »aJ .

Famous Quartette the Result of Free 
Music Lessons

. -5 > . -f ■ J ■

H

—an i i« Mon
3how'• i'--- COAL AND WO| t r

; ;; X •

Mandolin and Guitar, Two Difficult Instruments, Easily 
Learned in Their Own Homes.

W. McGILL Ss CO. 
tranch Yard:

229 Wallace Ava.
Phone Juno. 1227

I

1 Branch Y 
11*8 Yong 

■ Phono North J

DUCKER—JOHNSTON, Head Off Ice and Yard: *
Bathurst and Rich- 

mend Sts.
Phene Adel. 630-631

A qulçlt but pretty wedding took 
place on Tuesday, J»n' 2, at the home 
of the bride’s parents. Capt. atid Mrs.
Johnston, Owen Stound, when their
daughter, Ethel Kathleen, was united unTC| , sem a w sa ..... jtoi marriage to Mr. Haxland Ducker HAMILTON HOTELS,________ _ We_ Çp \ { Ç.Wllkmsi
of Toronto. The ceremony took place —------------MaluuuiTUlJ Rnl.wa)
In the drawing-room, the bridal party » ty-X—I™d l~~k /~\\ / X . I ^ - „

Mr. w Major. „*-*,*. « HQ I L L KUYAL TIE CANADA MtTU
gullele^snesa Impressed everyone he James Grant, Ottawa, who has been formed the ceremony. The bride was iMrxemt best-aapolatsd and meet ce»- rlTBSer Ave., I Or
was not a man that could be Imposed laid up with typhoid fever for the past prettily gowned in white, with oluny ^^5aUy leeated. SS and np per day. ----------------------------------- ”
upon. Moreover, he desired no dis- two months at hie home in Niagara : lace and satin triitmrling, and carried Auerlre» y ta». *d7 Established 37 Team-'
honest conformity with his own views, rills, Is now convalescent and Is ex- r. shower bouquet of lily of-thg_valley, ........................... ... ^ j • /*» 1 "
Rev. Dr. Hlncks also referred to the Pected In ' Ottawa shortly with Mrs. Mise Pearl Stoneman qf Toronto, niece . * .111*13.1118 \_.1C4
generous spirit In which he gave to Major. of the groom, p'ayed the wedimg carried a bouquet of n
charit ei of various kinds. He con- ---------- march. At the close of the ceremony ■ 11 lies of the valley. Ihe bridesmaid We are ““ed up
trusted Dr. Harris’ methods with those . . . Mre Walter Beardmore are the guests mt down to a dainty wed- wore a champagne-colored dress, and plant for cleaning ana mm—
who always qualify their gifta “The ' ^ ^ t8 of Admiral and Mrs. Kings- ding breakfast. The happy couple. - to* the’bi^tne t i-ET US DO- YOLU NEXT éH
type of giver who gives with a -string ...b , Rockcliffe park Ottawa Ief!t 071 the 3.20 train for their borne, the grcotfi B gift to the bride was _ sTOCKWELI., HENDERSON *
should not be encouraged In Canada," . mlU at Hockchtre BarK, vttawa. 2g2 ^epfeto-avemie. Toronto, the pearl pendant set with peridot and tos 1>yers ang ciinner^ 78 KM**
he remarked. I Mr and ^rg b. B. Lamb have re- bride wee ring a navy blue tailored token to the bridesmaid a gold t> Express paid one way on oWW

Rev. Dr. McTavish said he never1 t„j.r,;d from their -wedding trin to the suit with hat to match. On their ar- !«*• ordferg.
knew Rev. Dr. Harris to say an un- s6uth ang have taken up their resl- rival at home a great reception was " it................. . 1 '-■saarewgsgW^J
kind word about any living being. Hè aertce at the Florence Apartments, given the happy couple. Their many Receptions. _
referred, moreover, to Dr. Harris’ re- i nt the comer of Bloor and Sherbourno- friends and the Davemport S. 8. Or- Mra George P. Reid, Jarvis-street, Ht, F V LiiAlV I
markable executive ability. • streets. che.rtna awaited their arrival, when Monday. Mrs. Douglas Reid with her.

Rev. j. McNlcol referred to the work i ——— music and song, with refreshments, -----------
done by Rev. Elmore Harris in the1 The children’s party to be given by wiled away a very 'ptese-nt and not Mrs. R.S.'Williams and-Mrs. Moofe,
Bible Training School ' and his deep, Mre. Muiock takes place on the 9th er.uiy forentten celebration. The Wed- gberboume-street, Monday. X
earnestness In the work of the Master. ln»t. . d'ng presents were many and very . . --

useful, showing the ' esteem to which m>- n. Cedi Moore. 25 Whitney- 
the J'oung couple arc held. avenue, Monday.

Mrs. and Miss Lennox Monday.
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:
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WASTE PAII
v ALSO BAC», IR0.1, MÉTAL 5,

I hone Adel-760 490 ADELA11
the■ i Miss Rita Hutchins is spending a 

few weeks In Montreal with Mrs. Le- 
Cle-re. _

Mr®. George Mil if Spam and Mrs.. Ar
thur Milligan's cards for their tea
have -Veen lec ucd for the 9th.

I : » A WINDSOR LADY’S APPEAL.
To All Women: I will send free, with 

full instructions, toy home treatment 
which positively cures Leuocrrhoea, 
Ulceration. Displacements, Falling of 
the Womb. Painful or Irregular Pe
riods, Uterine and Ovarian Tumors or 
Growths, also Hot Flushes, Nervous
ness, Mjelancholy, Pains In the Head, 
Back or Bowels, Kidney and Bladder 
troubles, where caused by weakness 
peculiar to our sex. Ybu can continue 
treatment at home at a cost of only 
about 12 cents a week. My book, 
"Woman’s Own Medical Adviser,” also 
sent free on request. Write to-day. 
Address Mre. M. Summers, Box H65, 

i Windsor, Ont.

A Pure, Clean, Sweet Play/
“Once Upon a Time”—and “They 

Lived Happily Ever After” might be 
the beginning and the end of “The 
R al Tn'ng.” It was In this play that j 
Miss Grosman had New York at' her , 
feet for months, and It ls in “The I 
Peal Th’ng” that she will appear at 
th-s Princess Theatre for three nights 
the week after next. No problem p'lay 
is this. Just a pure, clean, sweet 
story that ls happening about us every
day. You doting mothers, you dutiful 
wive-, you spoiled children, you dear 
husbands, you sweet girls; all of you 
must see Henrietta Grosman In this 
play. You are all there. You will all 
reco-ni-e yourselves and you will 
laugh and cry -to your heart’s content.

by Cant 
P Canadla 

America 
tree adn:

hli VI f! I/ I Read what Mr. P. Gitz. in the above picture, wrote after 
finishing his course : DAVIDSON—SMILEY.

” Having completed your mandolin and guitar course, I think your achool the fine»1 
in the country for correct playing. There ia no douht of one becoming aa accom 
musician through corrcap onience.

) Carleton-street Methodise Church Mrs. Taylor and Miss Evelyn Tuy- 
was the scene of a pretty wedding j0r, 8678 Sherbourne-street, second and 
f.onday, New Year’s evening, When fourth Mondays In Jonuary.
Miss Julia Smiley became the wife of 
Lachlan Davidson. The bride was be- f 
comingly dressed in white satin, with atreet will not 
the regulation orange blossoms and F<!broarv
veil. Following the marrtaeg ceremony r ^ y‘ > ’ _______ j Nevln) will receive for the/fl|
a reception was held and a supper ( since her marriage, on Mon*partaken of at the residence of Mr.1 - Dr‘ Nant'on Apartments; Rosedfclf
Thomas Jackson. 98 East Gerhard- 2,on’ Spadlna-avenue, will receive on ^
street, the bride’s unfcle. The happy ïn^WhH^^teitfand^toh^her^11188 
couple will live in Toronto. Edna ^ hite, Clex eland, with them.

I pli.ht ^

During her stay in Toronto Mrs. 
iteugwet Wo-cds wlN he the -guest of 
Mre. H. D. Warren; Mrs. Woods is the 
wife of the Master of the Temple and 
a daughter of the late Dean Bradley. 
■Westminster Abbey. She will speak 
on “Fameue r Victorians I ' Have

i (Signed) P. GATZ, Mrs. R. G. Hamilton, 68 8t Marj’- 
recelve again until|: -- - - - Leader 6* the Vienna Quartette.

FJust Fill in and Send the Coupon
(Request letter ot postal will do,)

I
i ; ‘

.
Toronto Symphony OrcM 

Tickets nqw on sale for re« 
gram on next Wednesday. J

On the afternoon of Wednesday, Jan. Mr>- Taylor and Miss Evelyn Taylor Mylott. contralto, assisting 
8. at the home of the bride, Clark- wtu receive the second and fourth scats at 50c, 75c and $1.C0. 
street, Stouffville, Miss Nellie M. r. ; Mondays In January and February.
Dari^Clm’denntoCT* was^ utotod1^ Mra John A. Irwin and Mies Ver-1 Mie* Mc!ntyre the C|1 

marriage to Dr. T. F. Campbell of etta Irwin, Leather Apartments, will Miss Molly McIntyre, a me 
Galt. The ceremony was conducted, receive Thursday and Friday, Jan. 25 the special "Bunty Pulls the i 
by Rev. T. Booker, Baptist minister end 26, and afterwards on second Frl- Company, which fa' to tour fl 
at Stoyffvllle, assisted by Rev. H. F. do y a cl pal western cities, 1s a d excel
Veals of Toronto. The groomsman -....... . ' Mary, Queen of Scots! 71
was Dr. J. N. McCrae of Galt, while Mra J. S. Farrow, 485 Palmerston- leaked out In some way. but J
the bride's sister, Miss Zora Clenden- boulevard, will receive on the second Intyre told the reporter that ij
nlng, performed the duties of brides- and fourth Tuesdays, 
maid. Mr. F. B. Hartney of Toronto, 
cousin of the bride, played Men
delssohn’s Wedding March. The bride, 
who was given away bw her father un
der an arch of evergreens and holly. Only One “BROMO QUINSHB." fhsi Is ___ ____ *
was gowned In Brussels net over cream | „**T«__e> JêT . . rs / /S
silk, trimmed with crystal ond. pearls. I^IXfluVB fyOlllO OlUIUIlB [ / J# y.
She also wore a bridal veil crowned ^ ^ jrfl -
With a wreath of orange blossoms, and Wires a oOM to vne D«y, Jrlp in 2 Pijn Vr

WÎB. SCHOOL OF MUSIC,
388 FIFTH AYE., BOX 316, NEW YORK CITY si i

Geatlemen—
Please send me particulars how I can learn the Instrument af

ter which I have marked X, with the atd of your FREE COURSE 
OF LESSONS. It is understood that this places me under no obli
gation arad that my only expense while learning shall toe for the 
neces-eary music, which amounts to about two cents a day.

Sight 
Singles

I_ >.

Violin * Mandolin 
Goiter Banjo

el :Cornet
•Cello

PI* no
Organ
The Muet rated booklet you will recedve ls very in-tec acting j.nd 

contalms much useful Information.

V, — willThe mo*t popolar and if|. I 
lafartory <»lntmv*t on tbe " 
market. It' 1» reawonable ? 
In price and truthful In il» I 
Ktatementa. The public are I 
Mine. 28c, all dmererlsta, or I 
Foster-Daek Co., Limited» Z 
Toronto, Ont.
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ofnot talk unless she got perwa 

. her mother, who happened to
Mm William M. McGuire (nee Mac- Glasgow,

Name

Address

K■
dip "Co-uipoh and Mail To-day. 

(I-nétru-merits sappl.ed when needed, cash or oreA'A) ;
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